
br srirl in the lond nia look "wo. ai reach tlii
vtfoe t rl sislt In a CaailitUte fo ,i,. n?,L

.

H'ltry-r)-e glKh.-ftut-'-
- ljUtJi-islAaJ-

Thetteii ni8 from the G.fat Kter'niri!.in
o ihat, after laying twelve hundred miles of the
Culls, it parted in latitudo SI 40 tiortb and luti --

gitude 33 at.t.T The fuilowiiig' facts-tmbrac-

thehUtory of the attempt to lay tbe cable, include
ing tlie detaila f tbe dilliculuta eocountet ed iMi

ttte rwiirricoirr ii.oror it wa lrMiXKdttwiv.4 Sv u,uwt e,,,

--Jff .1,

,WM. E PELL, Editor." .

TUESDAY, A t'OUSP 22, 1865

JZSJCM..
THE xtijijt i uauedTvery morning (Sun

'dayexeepted) t 6iT6ITowingTtTwT--"r- -' -
From th preeen tjo fli !( of January $4,00

' 'two month.. - ... 2,00
Our terms are invariably in advance. The

scarcity nf money, however oblige us to say to
our friend, flat responsible and profit pmoo
iwW,4f '' Srart jiel fl W.J tending
Ua their names ftf once," wbo ca'b1 'send ot 1h

' Cos in a short time. The mons'Y wm" be serA

us If th Rail Koad Conductor of the tpr
Company. . .

'
,

''

OUR raimii TO nvX ih Aerttinel 4m bten
- Mot, in town or country, mil plea inform tit at
onc whther they desire it or not

HUMAN Sociif! has iTSaauom in The hecee- -

itii of mn, nndtakea it tyr from the jeu- -

. liar Jjabitudel, idiojscraic and tatei frf th
raoe, and th peculiar Jorm of government under
which, Wen live.

.
ft 1 not governed' by mere

chance or thr whiinirHd caprice of men, lt
is nnder the regulation and restraint of fixed

rule In the order of 'ProyideaoeV v;- -'

' A mnn ft all ,na IH r,iw,:.ln itiaUnav nv" r r i i
be the peculiar cbaracteriafic of the face or of
the form of government, lhew are certain general
principle which xrt iwtwllingJa8ft.-.
Among all tke.wUlCafauad tba high adli vr.

" the nolle end ignoble, the rich and' poor, the
learned and the unlearned, t lave, the erl,

the peasant or tha plebianrand. the marter,- the
employer and the patrician. .

are ome who perform menial duties,
' won loll and trite, and thoee who enjoy leiiure

or control and manage the result t of their taborr
Now all these are essential element 'of society
are boj11i:AnMurI nod providential, and hence
necessary to the well being of eociety j and eah
and all of those several classes are depend'!
upon each other for inutnal comfort and happi- -

American society though-i- many respects
' tui gtneris, nevenbeles retain alt of those

diver yet essential characteristic. Though
th Deraocratio element predoniinaiB lwre, ) t
greater eitenr thsir1iifly whernatitmr-iftHh- at

etery elticeq i in one sense the"-- political, equal'
of th other, yet this Democratio elemeni is

hsppily hld ia checlr fey'llia nils nf social el
Sstence, which are as fixed in tlii Republic, as

0 - i- ."ft'jfhfitBotitjphjBmocg i$, r: H 'V;

Thee tnodtrn Hainan' who carp and complain
d fret aril wotty ovr 4oeiety, are often thihest

fllmtrauans ef out porition. They deer a atu
WcraoyAftiabcwe property hol4rii&4 yt BOne4

are- - mure eager in poMuit ?Ur aad ncrna set a
hgh tla hw, Those, who eomplnin

tht the boDorg ud. eaiolumeat of ix:iety aie
h'ilHlfyWiowef upon tbe people, h? their
fall share. The uoulls U they do not get more

ttoibwyaiMttiMaay"'?. J' Jria-:ghoiibilj-

til and aU oauntries without merit. Bat they

may get tbern- - Wheres ail persona of real merit

are tUnXa get ibm if they eS the properly

Instead therefjr of lowering the standard of
t . ktiJ, - t . ..

Americaja oci'iy, ii uijjrii!u, tMi uiuoi
)dvirVjitiiligisiM, of iriue aud eaivrprise

bo-an- t op, and then wealth and mere family posi
tion wiUwft ' thera;" cannot clus a the f.ositions
I bey demand, 'i''" - . n '

tte regret tJiat we are 'still compelled to Jsnue
the Stntinrl va such poqr paper. We are glad

to learn thai the Forest Mills will be at work in a

few days, when we hope to give' our. readers a
beautiful rtiefe'of white paper. Tfo thl mean

time lot 6uf be in baste, to send in the

Ttsts of subacriber, with a much caah a ran be

conveniently pared.

P0Crl-6- S r-;m AlVtr MTllte ft m
TOcinoii.ms er Ts Atlantic ausvN. 0. Rail

RaAn, H6 Printed if J. B. 'WMtaksr, Gojds- -

.tr. VVhitaker, and ooniolns matter of Interest' to
the friends f the Road- - Frvim the President's
report Itwltt 't- - that b'ywwiTmrige f
the Hoed for th ,iitn "rnontbi immedlattsly pe"
ceding the takinj? pniscssion of it by the U.

Army were $355,999 83, the expenditures during
the same time were $183357 29, its nett receipts
beinj $169,671 49,

This Road, the onntruction of whfch met With
strong opposition at firnt,, may be laid to owe its

existence to tha energy and enterprise ni the
young men of Eastern North Carona, among

whom John u, w nttiora. it latejrresident, tore
a conspiculoof" part. His s'ulisequent manago-- ,

ment of the Road, exhibited bj energy and abil-

ity in a strong light, and plaoes'bim among the
foremost of the Kuil Road operators in the South,
His closing remarks in hi last report show the
success of e enterprise. , Mr, VV. sjys :

"Since Ike opening of the Road, or from lbs
Jrst dsr Aerf rftirain
on e ISih day of.Maroh, 1850, tbere "has been
sot a sbiitarv oolliaion and not a pisnenirer, ei
ther white or bkok, killed or .seriously injured
on any of our train, up to the lime of the sur--
unuer to tlm V. Marrs Oovei uineni.

bavv beejrJlHij Roads wHh not
more curves than our when taken throughout'

linef'om Goldaboro to forehead City, though
for three years we have rda all kind pf trains,
sometimes as many as twenty, in twenty-fou-r

hours from Ooldsboro to Kinston, without iheoo
ourrenoe of an accident involving either life or
property. Moreover, for one year before the
war we operated the whole Road, and ran at an
average speed of 27 mile an hour from Golds-bsr-

to Morehead City with the passenger trains,
and eighteen mile with tbe freight train, with-

out having to record an acoident oa the main lifie
of the Road, and without l''iDgWmail connec
lion, and all this was dope. fur sum eoropara
tivsly low, as yon will see by instituting oom-paris-

of the expense of thi with other Rail
Roads in tbe South. - We have seen, too, our
trains surrounded by Jioftile troops, and under
trie very fixe-o- f battle and then had ihe'm brought
off In safety.; We have further seen them fun
on other Koadi1. conveying thousand of beings

ud tops i f freiglit lit fvcry direction with, unu-

sual ticos. 1 therefore repeat that we are un
der ereaLoUkattims to our officers and employ
ees, some ol " whom bave been in tlie aefvioe oT

the road for many ynrs, .for their leeplws vigi
lance and constant effort to terv you faithful.
ly Ddoonofttlyr' ' ' i

. Th following reflation passed by the dock-holde- r,

are highly complimentary to Mr. Whit-for- d

snj WeD deserved ; r ' ...

"srea, The laborer is worthy of. bishire
the fnl hful servant of hi ju"t reward

ThirtfiynlRemtlotiL That in JohnU. Wbiiford,
President of thig Uoad, the Stockholder recog-
nise an earl and tried friend of the enterprise,
without whose. etTru it is most lively th Com

pauy would not bave been,

JXtrnMrThmi. to hi indrtry kndekill,' the
work i indebted fur the position itlTSa ooonJied,
and now occupies, in the great system of Internal
Improvement of the S ate.

- RtiolEtd. That ttbe foresivht sod intelligence
--of the preioua'li!rda of Director the3tock
nuijer am jnusinni uiuw i uiw
taabU" siTfaea'--''-'"''i- ' nit ...,,ato,,

liciolvtd, lhat Hhe wisdom of the Director in
the selection nf Mr. Whitlori a Chief Executive
OITieer of the Company, ha been fully shown in
his rait aucceWut Btftnagamnt of the Bond, "and

Lbaa. been in .a marked nianer (ndorstd by th
action ot me laie vomeaeraie aatopruies, in as-

signing to him the position of leadi manager
of the Rail Road system of the State, position
wnit'h be filled with honor to himself and- - with
credit to bis Stati till compelled to relinquiah it
through stress of declining bealth, s

Raolvtd, That the thank of the Stockholder
at thi (LJojajpariy are hereby tendered to John v.
Wbitford, President, for his untiring .industry,
marked skill, and the faithful perfanuaooe of bis
duty,v.,
- Iikf rAerif. Ood Id lua is Providence
ba teen fit to afflict our friend and Chief Officer,
in a manner which to us seem most severe ; and
it appearing to as that the occasion will justify as
in mingling: our sympathies ia hi rr irate affairs
with our admiration for him as a public servant .'

J?W', Tbt.n, air.--. hitrord reeeqt yery
severe dourest ic toss, he ha our heartfelt tfti pa-

th ies. and our true condolence X OodTiismper
th the wiud to the shorn IamH, may h Ui

atrengtben tbe-bea- rt of our friend to bear this
blow, and enable him to in meekness and in
truth: Tbj,fii u doner ,;;

That" then ReeolutioB be pKd
fipon the tntirute of the n:fHng, aad tLtt ft copy
of them U sent to ttr. Whitord.

KioflofrfnW lettrVrrora'':11r'-soldie- of the
late Con&derftte army, waund4 ftt entonev ijle,
w;a iorEaried la CtUBoyd of jbis j;Uy, who rs- -

poiMpromj-ti- y 6 our sole; feqetrting' a 'tply
to the jriairiesof the iuldjereTbe ifori4jwn
i OOU1K1U4 wty oe 01 serT.uo i uiucrx, uu
prevent the ceeity of freut iiKjuu-iesa- t tle
tjffioe of; thChtpf Qosrter Mer ju.tB !l fctgte,

MrXBItS lETTf
'

. lUa Point, N. a Aug 17th, If 65.
Vu. r Pxit; E r

Ihur 5w The undersigned ePe0,fuHy.
quest you to inform osibroas y5B tper, whetB

r our par!e will enable tis to travel fin the
Hdifrmid; ittd Wtiether the U- - S jQna.rtfr Master
will furnish. us tranaportation acroxr the breaks
in tbe Railroad between Uiauouo ana (Augunta,

...r....-..:..,..i.- , i.v
We were wounded ntthe battle of BejUonHville,

and are liot yet nble toge't'aboutT By answering
the atoT you will confer a great jtivc-- r on --

"

VourOb't. Nrv u. - :

Z " EDG AR II UI.L, At bile, A la -

.J, F. FCKiG. fuIasktrTefmr- -
4t. 8UL-L-I VAN,lagrnge, C;

COL. SOTD tXTIlft.
s t)nrr., North Cauolima,

r( Ary ot th TThio)
Offic Chief Quarter Alas,

; Rals:ioh, N O.. Aufruflt 13th, 1805
W . E. FsLt, t0 , if ; la reply to your Jflanir

in relation to transportation for paroled soldiers of
tbe late ton federate army, yiu are informed thai
paroled soldiers who bae not been in confinement
and released on takinglhe oath of allegiance to
the United bU:ss, are not entitled to Uransporta
tion at the expense of the Oorernment. rprisoo'
ers of War who have been released from confine'

ftoce to theTJnited Slates, are 'titled finder or
ders from tbe War Department to tranaportation
to their botsea, or tolhe..neara3t point thereto
stticb.it msy.be pneticabis laieackbrllbft usual
rcaiteof water Or' railroad transportation, '

Person apnlyihg for transportation unier thi
aujutiruj, wi'i oe requireu io preaein a written
etatemenfr from the eoramandinj? officer of the
prison in whtrf tbey were, conn nod, that they were
released on tbe condition specified, and that they
ar entitled to traoeportaiion to their home. It
must also appear that the line over which trans-
portation is required, is on the direct, route from
tbe place of confinement to their homes. .

l...--.w-
y jfWct fully, your obedient serv'r,,-..-

.
.

'
,:

Col. & A. Q. M.

The Standard in notioieg-fh- e propaUe visit of
Fresitfent Johnson to Richmond at an early day,
exterids'to bim kV luvjtation to visit this city also.
We cheerfully join in the. invitation, as we doubt
not all our cixens" will be glad to welcome Li to

gain to hi native city. ' -

Zr ' ft Tae EealioeK"f
What' the Matter I. ' j

Mr. Editor: It was given out on the' treet
under, that Ofty. urnhain would

find difficiilty in getting- - pardon Xhis-w- as the
talk on the can-b- man woo bad ben to Kaieign.

0wwp4TOtttivriW fn DjwepetliHHta-ct-
mt mbem of Congre will, be considered for
a, whila. Then .it comes that Governor Graham'
pardon has been refused,. Then it is written from

that Graham ia leading seeeder and (hat
t'ol Rnss (aid ugly thiniM- - Kwne ot the papers
defeud.ed Gov.-4raba- as they should bavedeme,
I think can traoth 4alst hood about Uol. Huas
and Gov, Graham to a political character in North
Caroline. Ithink I kuowthe purpfee. - ' i

M'ho baa been pardoned ia North Carolina r-

Mr. ArrtTKrton. Mr. .Bridirlirs, J. I. and J. M.
Leaob, members of (Tongrea, he two former warm!
and original secVdeH, both lor. Convention to se
cede iq February, 1861, when Uov. Graham aod
the great body of the people voted Convention
down. Out of the State, I see tbe member of
Congress patdoned, and some of tbetn sine ; I
beard that action for tha present,was au, ponded
on tbe petition of members: George W, Jones,
tieceder irom iennesaee; oeaten at noma tor
CunffrefS last election, and living a refuge in
North Carolina fur a year or two. V '

K. W , Walker Senator, and brother of Kobfet.
Walker, Davia'-ileertftar- War L..ftmoiiglbe
pardoned ... " v.; v .'.

Mr. Avery of the Memphis district is pardoned.
General Wiekbam member from the Richmond

distTicti and tbe hardest fiVhtiLg rebel that Grant
encountered tlin'ut 4l half a much fighting a
he wanted, because he was so often wounaed, he
wa,kept from the field.

f
, ! i

Hill icd H. V. Johc joo: Sehator from Geor
gia, are among the list. '

nave ' neara tnat tneee, two yHHH?me-last

winter and apring, when Uoyeroor Graham WaT

urging negotiation and peace,' were for war to the.

The Bruce from Kentucky ere pardoned, tbey
Seceeded and came to Richmond without oonstii-nen- t.

Mr, Jones of Petersburg, whose property
i putdwii in one paper tor confiicatioa is

the next paper as pardoned. Now I
nam these thiags to show that tha President has
merry for tbe gKatent sinners, and I fully betieVe
that lalsereprejentAtion have been made to im
wilb Mffrd-TO"Jo-

Tr Oraham. - -
Xh President don't remember-littl- e political

disputes amid great events, tbal now pass before
bim. - ' 1

Even in the Soott compaignbe is said to have
spoken well of Gov- - Graham except n the negro
qut stion. The Governor was not sound enough
oa ths'negrouesjon for the President: lie
thought him an abolitioiust, but that you know
WM all political.' Yones, ; ' X.

PCi WWB Mxxieo. A eorreepoodent writes t
I have learned from ft source .entitled to credit,
that the President and Cabinet have" no, fears of
an imbroglio between thi country ami the, Mexi-

can imperialist government or it backer, Louis
Napoleon." ""i here ia not the rKghtesf prrtiibiUty
of the United States, a a nation, interfering 'in
the internal concern of Mexico. The Army and
Navy Jourosusea the following langnnge t Glory
we have had enough of ktely, and our people do
not care to iidh Into usale-- s war. ..Moteover, co-

ercion Would rouse tbe temper of ft highsnirited
people; and turn away the currants of French

ut,imeul bow so strougly setting in our favor.
Naeoleonv instead of Brian forced W leave Mexi- -

Uilo6btdinetcilt'.:.n J42PP''. .m'eht be
forced by the me peoI to etay and ip pick up I

j I m " v '

, DxsTtrOTivi
ate that 'Morris' warebooses in Georgetown, op--n

site Eufaula, Alabama, 'was burned on 8atnr4ay,
'

ly 16; involving tUe drs'ruetioo of fitteon huodted
let of cottoa. ' it. j

Cleriisbfp of 'tie Krja C'aroliB
MAVJJI

wKcSls sAllsd a9' lit vJ;ali lhi'
Ooioher ixt.iwiaHj,'r3;

BI3S0MJTM

- M. COM t,--- '
1 3t

COLDAKO" SILVER COIN, BANK NOTE!
".,';" " 7"'" ..'t.

r'l: BONDS
.Bocglit Md SoM cnTCoiiiiaissioar

ptreesiyAX""' :'"""
I'ly naper

TEOlrtASIla BIQOHE
llpectfully aEBOUBccs ta" tlV iutl that h 1

.. ' ' rifnxrd taa " r.

JHAT: BIJSljESs,:
Ke. IIS 8yctnoru Ht.f I'lCTICKfiin uc, I A

and lrnvlng rtcoived i
NEW STGCiv OF GOODS

Is prepared to sU in s rMrtBa1,lTTrni'as aTtf
found elsewhere.

JBT; Ds soltoits the WboWsal aod Retail trad..

MR. JOIIS tVOOUIIUUSE
will be plrased lo it his Ud fr.nd and eu.tom.,

AT U FAlfTTEVILLE STREET,

at i'h Ilar.d MOLAStjI'g, " - i --

. . (Jli floverameat JA VA, COf -

A. 0 aed C BtTflSf D ' l'(J tt "
BABB FTPS BE tUY 60I M 4 4jJUf .t U. . of this od ialirjdBrt.if u,

of Soap H will roalte inly " eanii.
THKKMO ETKlt CUCRJfs; -
WATJi.il lAll.SV - - - - t - -

aiA HOPE.' . i "

D, T, CAREAWAYr
jia I8-J- t ,Wi!h Rart A Lewis.

W. 33.
- "ALtlUU, jr. V.,

Wilt ATXENlVe Ill's ifWf.vrrTnw
h
ii

Claima atinst tbs Qar?ermtcrs and Coat ijsarr'
Departments of tU UtHd tltAtaa. . A.UA. in tn
purcbait and sale, oa Comrolnlan, ef

'

St0cK$, Jf)SD3,"BPEciOA!

Prompt attention given to 11 baiiutu placed toi;
hands. .. ,

Cffi?. id.tbeJSiilh.:arjilin.a(ik .Btora, eernr
Vayettavilla Btrmtand tbe Capitol

HUGHES &. DILL
coMissiox m mmm

jtiwBi2tjrt2,;:.)i( ta,-''!- -

CONSIflKM E S lis oif iBttus, Nval Stores and
bavs our pr, nipt nUeoiluo.

Axents for Murral'i liai Staijaiihloa to lfr
York, and ssilUg vwiela' fur Baltimore sod Palis
dtlpbia.

T. f. HcesK, Ivowbern. "

Q. Xt.Dud MoMbead Cty. i ' ( la

NEW GOOD ! A

NEW GOPDS !!
'NEiY VOODSH

JUST RECEIVED
AT

OLDSfiJfWICSOl'S
AT

J. C. PALME R'S OLD. 6TAXD.1

FR1NT3. 'assorted stjs and besntifui. X
Ocodi, Embfo1dTte; Irrsh : fiaensy Kifabroidsrsii

JIuslln Curtains, Ladies and Gents. Hosiery.- -

DQOPaiRTUlLTiTOlifiCO&
CbemitettJ, Skirts, pialtt and Eubr Idcred,. ftid al-

most every article needed In a Lady's wardrb
V ' New styles and yery desirable. '

A L S O - ;
ERPUMERY AiD EOAPS.

nuT4-r- r ,"'
JO&TSP coot.

-- ASfr-

Lin en Olo thine?!

AT WirOMISALC AXD KETA1L!

ONSdaor ebpva U. Ptcts Offies, cnPsjettst.'
. ha. last roiTd tt merit etia:it

tokcf- -

ever shipped to Ifarth Caniliaa, which wasreli,'f
di'reetly from the wialifaoturrs, and he It )hrfr
at'Ie tUtbt at

Hate u low t iJew Tcrk Srioci.'
I tli U se 6tioa. Give kun a eaU. -- '

Tbe Cretkt e4-f- l roline which 6t
chartered bv Glasd. 4it l Co.. alii the Terrl
ble and Wpliyx, detailed by the Kngluh toirn
men, and rompoeing the cable squadron; rerrdet
vousea ai raicn.u on juiv lain uu. wn rneia
ult. ihe Caroline suceeded after one mitjhap, re
quiring the under running of the shme end, in
laying that massive cable, On the 23d ult. tberf
splice ot the shore end and deep sea cuMsi wae
made on board the Carolina and thrown over
board, the (jront Eastern slowly Iteamine west
waf3,TXrn tSeorninjof the 24th she was fairly
under'way, wbeu ft defect in the Insulation w
diecovefred, and the Great Eastern hove to, about
eigtity nlee Irom sliorer m order to repair it.
Aueouocuiiy was rejunrea in a lew noun, sn1
proved to bo us curtouta Sdriouv J ii,thus
explained s - - r.g-

A me lenpins oi wire ot one hundred or one
hundred and fifty-mi- le Were manufactured t
Meesr. Uiafc tlliott sthey were taken down
in barges and coited way id the tank on bfard
the Orat intern. Kaoh aait arrived waa tf
ooarsa spliced op to tha'. which had preceded it,
and tbi wa often don in the tanks themselves.
The operation of splicing not only mean joining
the ounduotor ; tut aluojoinlngthe outeide wire,,
(ha junction of the latter being madd M diffureut
lengtti tar wire cut out being thrown
sway. It teems, however that one of these atone
of wire, about two tncho lone, and as thick
a stout doming needle, fell on the cell Unnoticed.

fragment pressed it firmly into the tarred, hemp
winch lorms the outside covering of 'he oable.
Ic- - this jt adhered. While in tba .tank it did no

ih smaltdittmeter fu:u .t r.. i!fintu gie avuesa o inc psyingoui mm-nins-
, anu

the weight of.4. tb. jockey pulleys over the,
hich keep the rope in ii place, bent the stiHit

iron wire so rharpfy that it passed between tb
hetnp, pierced Ihe gntts bercha through at leaat
two r three ot its tour told, nnd there remsmed
In thiastate it was found, and Instantly recog-nite- d

piece of wire fronHsHe-joia- V A--
ehnrf length of cable was at once cut out, Vnew
splice made, vigilantly tested.and grjchially tunk
When oA the bottom it was again retested for
some hour and tha signal were shown to ba' ab
solutely perfect.
ii:::- - : Xth" ACCIOI5T Of TH 29th ttT.

. The shin again sped'on her way, and all went
welWntrl the. 29th all , when insulation suddenly
ceased, about tbe time that seven hundred miles
were payed out. The cause of. this defect, has
not yet been explained, and doubtless win not be
until tbe work is resumed and the cable safely
laid.'- It was repaired in twenty-fo- ur hours, and
the ureal bastorii acain resumed TieT' lournrv
vajtij jutn,t quarter past four A. M ., seven
hundred and fifty miles wero payed out, and on
Julyjg tat, the tenth day out, nine hundred mi Lea.

TlC PARTING; OF 'Til C 'CABLX7

Aft was then ffoiniren Welt; but on the 2d tn
tant tbe Teasel encouuitered a stiftbreeze. It i

not positive irom toe sew Drought to Hurt i
Content by the schooner First Fruit, whether; it
became rieceSsary'during the continuance of this
unfavorable weather to cut the ettble and buoy
it, while the resiela laidhy, awaiting the return
ot favornf'lo weather, or whether the cable part-
ed liD9xpectqdlnd is loat, The Infect neus
wjould medicate the latter to be the case; and ine
buoT'aa.1 shown on oar man simnlf locates tiie
point at which the mishap oeeurred. ;

..i.:. r THI SCOTS. -

'Such an emergency as the necessity for cuttirir
the cable bad been anticipated by the projectors.
of the cable, aua provision made writ, be vera 1

large buoy were n.ftde and placed on the Groat
eastern, each with ft large Dag, marked with ttie
naroe of the cwhle, e,nd numbered from one to
rer Ihese buuya were equal altoretber to ft

weight of fifty tott. and capable of buoying up
eleven mile of tha cable". AtUched to the buoys,
antt ready at all times td be attained to the cable,
wa powerful wir rope, fully five mile long,
and as strong 69 the! Cable itself. The length of
this rope would admit of the sinking of the cable
to the bottom of bo ocean in the deepest water
"ui, uu ious sevurff (i agaiusi Hunger lor ine

time being ,whilelbe veasekcttt loose fronvat.
Could weather the storm without danger of strain-lu-

the CiUe.or endangering herself. This effort
to bnoy waa not to hare been'resorted to until
the last exymity. There is reason yet to hope
that tbe Great Eastern wa compelled Jo ttut the
cable andouy it oa the 24 inst., instead of losing
it entirely.-- -- If such i the case, as soon ss eood
weatnefseU tn the UreaTEastern wiiTuT)tl8S

.resume her labors, and begin to wind in the bnoy
rooe ana raiie the raoie. lhis can be done at
tbe rate of about ft quarter of a mile an hour, and
with a much accuracy and care as the cable can
be paid ont. Should the cable be- - raised, the
splio can be mads nd thpiiyiHg out proces
again comiuonced ivr. Y. Herald.

A party of fits or ix gentlemen were conversing
together on n of tbe earner sear the City Rail,
wh'ft ene tf thai, wdently frent England) plaeihg
his hands in Ins pocket and stuiniht vert t- --

uing ir,givs venl lobis feelings "in Ubo" following
tyll .

4 " Aw ! blarst It, gentlemen, the fact ii. yon ee,
that,that big ship with bftll . tkem flax, which
bsverjbody thought was the Great Ileastern, turns
hout to haye'been nothing more or lets thau fe small
fishing smack, with tbe red shirt of pns of the fish-

ermen bung up In the rigging to dry, and whiob
hall those lispes bat Haspy bay mistook; for the
wqj1 ensigqA w L ba, hkLiPositiygly damaer

EbPacsiotNT PiBRCKTo MA. Davis Nasu-vill- c,

Tcnkeiukk, August, 42 Pent and
Tim ct tbi city publish a 1st terrom ex Pres-
ident Pierce to Jefferson Davis, dated July 6
i860, in whfplt he say: Without discovering
the right of abstract power to seoede, I have never
believed thitt actual disruption of this Union can
occur without blood, and if' thi dire caUmisy
most come, tn fighting wilt not be wtong the
.tlason and Dixon line merely. It will be within
our pwn border in our- - stieet between lwo
clanes bf our eititens to whom I have referred.
Tboee whndefy thwlaw tntf scout t their con
stHiltiojnkl obligatrrms will, if vre eyerjeow-o- n the
arbitrament oT arms, find occupation enough ftt
bom." . . ,

' '

CitAL BifTiT Assocl atio.v . This body will
meet with the Baptist cborch at Franklinton oa
Tborsdav before the 2nd sabbath in October next.
Rev;'W..T, Brook to preach tbe Introductory, and
Prof. rTm. Boyal t preach the afissiocary Sermon--
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-j --m any other government on ewtb -

I this a misfortune 1 Is it an err.o r that must
be corrected in Amewoan aooiety 1 VV hile' the

j government ia Democratio enough, is aooiety too

aristocratic f We understand this to be the
' raeaning of thoee who prate o loudly agairmt

tha arU'craey of wealth", orjtf position; ; They
" wilt oot admit that they are leveller, that their

doctrines or teaching are agrarian. Perhaps

they at not, Tbey may be mraUy much worse("

. and may have their illustration in the hidoous,

pestiferous cliraotr of Uamar whose own high

position was of no valu to him, ao long a he saw,
Mordecal ths Jew, litlng at the King' gate. Yet

' tha teaehlng of those btrpie wboqlay upon,
- the prsjudicaa of the -- mases, with such taunt

upon thefew7a " negro arlstooracy ," oot(on

riitoocy,riob, TroaJ nabob' - "property
holder art agrarian, and tend far more ; to

level, io iring iftn3iita t
It is ft libel upon American aociety to charge --it

in ant of it phases, with th " aristocracy of

wealth." There is no auclfllnng reallf among
- . ' Men of wealth have teit'm kind of infl

nee and power, but wealth ahnt makes no man

ft leader or, a lord over us. . There mut be som.
tbiog else to give the man power beside wealth.

It is equally antroe- - that the pretiytjit family

txnition. constitutes aa anstocraer. 1 his aivnt
i"fti Impotent --wftlth by itself, to giv proni

,L; aenc to ny one. The' ftristor.racy of American

aoctety mttsl hftvft for it bai inteUigenc,;irtue
and enterpriae; Thi lon give high potttion

among n, even without wealth' and, family pre- -

- tige.' If with lh! wealth and family position are
combined, they giveperhap greftter prominence,

t but rob them of intelligencw nd Virtue ad they

... ttrly fall. 7'""'. Tbsio"itop
nc la Ametioan ociety, is wide open to every

pne. The'pooreet boy or girl that walk our
CTT'strweW,-''my'e4-- ' bigboat poaUioa and

' may gain it. There ; U no impassable barrier,

ither ia tha Uw otthe land or the moat tring-e- ut

rule of aociety 0 be overcom. Every bill

ia difEcult ol asceut. New muscle and new en--

j ergies jnurt be brought into p'y tojwrceidit, and

yet it may be done. Vow shall the hill be levell-

ed and made la difficult Tof ascent! or shall
- tbosww maaoles and energies be put ia motiouf

The standard of American eocUty i low enough.

, . Poor men, men who have no family prestige, in- -'

deed, men upon whose families there are defp
' blots, find that road to intelligence, virtue, euter-pri- M

opa to them, ftnd tl may travel it .

" , If w bring down tbs Unlr4 what timulus

. U there to enterprise ?' If ftU distinction in so-- "

cietv art obliterated, what encouragement to rtacb

higher than yon are T It vwtue ftna inteuigeoce

ceftsw to exert controlling iulftence, what il to

' prevent vtter demoralization and rain T

' Nothing is iiuerf and it ha lU full" illustraUon

in Americas aociety, than that" every' man is the

maker of hit own fortune bsre, under thU blsing
of Providence. The most Inveterate grumbler

gainst society cannot disorove.Uii. Every boy


